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counts that may be exhibitedby personslegally employedin
executing the provisions of this act; and that all expenses
necessarilyattendingthe same,shall be paid out of the pro-
ceedsof saidlottery, by the aforesaidcommissioners.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all prizes not demanded
within twelvemonthsafter thepublicationaforesaid,shallbe
consideredand deemedas relinquishedfor the useandbene-
fit of said church.

ApprovedApril 10, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 94.

CHAPTERMMDCCCLXI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE ERECTION OF A HOUSEFOR THE EM-
PLOYMENT AND SUPPORTOF THE POOR IN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the commissionersof the
countyof Bucksshall,with theconsentof thecourtof quarter
sessionsand grand jury of the said county, have power to~
direct that a housefor the employmentand supportof the
poor, shall beerectedtherein;andassoonastheyshall have
so determinedthey shall give notice thereofto the sheriff of
their county, who thereuponshall give notice by public ad-
vertisements,that the electors of the said county of Bucks,
shall at the generalelectionnext ensuing,andin themanner
prescribedfor the electionof membersof thehouseof repre-
sentativesof this commonwealth,elect sevenreputableciti-
zensof the said county,whoseduty it shall be, or a majority
of them, on or before the first day of May next, after their
election,to determineupon andpurchasea siteon which the
said buildingsshall beerected;andit shall be lawful fOr the
said sevencitizensor a majority of them, to takeconveyances
thereforin the nameof, and for the useof the corporations
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mentionedin the third sectionof this act, and they shall
certify their proceedingstherein,undertheir handsandseals
to the clerk of the court of quartersessionsof the countyof
Bucks, to be filed in his office; andthesaid electorsshall also
elect threereputablecitizensof the said county, in like man-
ner, to be directorsof the poor, and of the houseof employ-
ment for the countyof Bucks, for the ensuingyear; and the
judgesof the electionof the said. county, shall immediately
on receiving the returns from the severalelectiondistricts,
castingup thenumberof votestherein, or within threedays
thereaftercertify undertheir handsand seals,the namesof
the personsso elected,to fix on a proper site for the said
building, andthenamesof thedirectorsso chosento theclerk
of thecourtof quartersessionsof the said county,who shall
file the said certificate in his office, andforthwith give notice
in writing to the said personsand directors of their being
elected;and the said directorsshall meetat the court-house
in thesaid county,on the first Mondayin Novembernext en-
suing their election,and divide themselvesby lot into three
classes,theplaceof the first to be vacatedat the expiration
of thefirst year,of thesecondat theexpirationof thesecond
year, and of thethird at the expirationof the third year, so
that thosewho shall be chosenafter the first election, and
in themodeabovedescribed,may servefor threeyears,and
one third [to] be chosenannually.

Section II. (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every director electedin
manneraforesaid,or appointedas is directedby the twelfth
sectionof this act, shall within ten days after he is notified
of suchelectionor appointment,and before he enters,on the
dutiesof thesaidoffice, jakeanoathor affirmation,which any
justice of the peaceof .the said countyis herebyauthorized
to administer that he will dischargethe office of director
of the poor for the said county, truly, faithfully and im-
partially, to thebestof his knowledgeandability; andin case
of neglector refusalto takethesaidoathoraffirmationwithin
the time aforesaid,he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten
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dollars, for theuseof the poor of thesaid county,which fine
shall be recoveredby the directors for the time being, as
debtsof equalamountare,or shall be by law recoverable.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said directorsshall for-
everhereafter,in name,and in fact, be one body politic and
corporatein law, to all intentsand purposeswhatsoever,re-
lating to the poorof the countyof Bucks,andshall haveper-
petualsuccession,andmay.sueandbe sued,pleadand be im-
pleadedby thename,styleand title, of “TheDirectors of the
Poor and of the House of Employment for the county of
Bucks;” and by that name shall and may receive, takeand
hold any lands, tenementsand hereditaments,not exceeding
the yearlyvalue of ten thousanddollars,and anygoods and
chattelswhatsoever,of the gift, alienationor bequestof any
person or personswhatsoever,to purchase,take and hold
any lands and tenementswi-thin their county, in fee simple
or otherwise,and erectsuitablebuildings for the reception,
useand accommodationof the poor of said countyto provide
all things necessaryfor the reception,lodging, maintenance
and employmentof the said poor, to appointa treasureran-
nually, who shallgive bondwith sufficientsuretyfor thefaith-
ful dischargeof the duties of his office, and that at the ex-
piration thereof,he will well andtruly pay and deliver over
to his successor,all monies,bonds,notes,books,accountsand
otherpapers,to the said corporationbelonging,which shall
-then be remainingin his hands,custody and possession;to
employ and at pleasureremovea stewar~dor stewards,ma-
tron or matrons,physicianor physicians,surgeonor surgeons,
and all other necessaryattendantsfor the said poorrespec-
tively; -to bind out asapprentices,sothat suchapprenticeship
mayexpire,if males,at or beforethe ageof twenty-oneyears,
if females,at or beforethe ageof eighteenyears,suchpoor
children as shall comeundertheir notice, or asmay now be
bound apprenticesby the overseersof the poor,andCo exer-
ciseand enjoy all suchother powersnow vestedin the over-
seersof the poor,asarenot hereingrantedor supplied; and
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the said directorsshall be empoweredto use one common
sealin all businessrelating to the said corporation,and the
sameat their pleasureto alter or renew.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said directors,as soon
as maybe aftertheir electionand organizationasaforesaid,
shallmakeanestimateof theprobableexpenseof purchasing
the , lands, erecting the necessarybuildings and furnishing
thesame,andmaintainingthepoorwithin thesaidcounty for
one year; whereuponthe county commissionersof the- said
county shall, and they areherebyauthorizedand required,
to increasethecountytax by one-fourthpartof thesum neces-
sary for the purposesaforesaid,and shall procureon loan
on thecredit of thetaxeshereindirectedto be levied, the re-
mainingthree-fourthsthereof,to bepaidin installmentswith
interestout of thecountytaxes:Providedalways,thatif such
loancannotbe made,the wholeamountof the sumnecessary
for the purposesaforesaidor suchpart thereof as may be
deemedpropershall immediatelybe addedto the countytax;
to be paidby the, countytreasurerto thedirectorsaforesaid,
on ordersdrawnin their favor by the countycommissioners,
asthesamemay be found necessary.

Section V. , (SectionIT, P. L.) And be, it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
said directors,on or beforethefirst dayof Novemberin each
and everyyear, to furnish the commissionersof said county,
with an estimateof the probable expenseof the poor and
poor-housefor one year;andit shallbe the duty of said com-
missionersto assess,and causeto be collectedthe amountof
said estimate,which shall be paid to said directorsby the,
county treasurer,on warrants drawn in their favor by the
county commissionersas the samemay be found necessary;
and the said directorsshall at leastoncein everyyearren-
der an accountof all the moniesby them received and ex-
pendedto the auditors appointedto audit, and settle the
countyaccountssubjectto the samepenalties,rulesandregu-
lations as are by law directedrespectingtheaccountof the
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countycommissioners;andshall also, at leastonce in evdry
year, lay beforethe court of quarter.sessionsand grandjury
of the said county, a list of the number,agesand sexes,of
the personsmaintainedand employedin the said houseof
employment, or supported or assistedby them elsewhere,
and of thechildren by them boundout to apprenticeshipsas
aforesaid,with the namesof the mastersor mistressesand
their trade,occupationor calling; andshall at all times when
thereuntorequired,submit to the inspectionand free exami-
nation of suchvisitors asshall from time to time beappointed
by the court of quartersessionsof the said county,all their
books and accounts,together with the rents, interestsand
monies,payableand receivableby the said corporation,and
also anaccountof all sales,purchases,donations,.devisesand
bequests,asshall havebeenmadeby or to them.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That assoonasthe saidbuildinga
shall be erected,andall necessaryaccommodationsprovided
therein, noticesshall be sent, signedby any two of the said
directors,to theoverseersof thepoorof theseveraltownshipa
of the said county of Bucks, requiring them forthwith to
bring thepoorof their respectivetownshipsto thesaid house
of employment,which order the saidoverseersareherebyen-
joined and required to comply with, or otherwiseto forfeit
the cost of all future maintenance,exceptin caseswhen by
sicknessor other sufficient cause,any poor personcannotbe
removed,in which casethe said overseersshall representthe
sameto the nearestjustice of -the peace,who beingsatisfied
of the truth thereof,shall certify the sameto the said di-
rectors,andat the sametime issuean order underhis hand
and seal to the overseersdirecting them to maintain such
poor,until suchtime ashe or sheshall be in a situationto be
removed,andthento conveythesaidpauper,and deliverhim
or her to the stewardor keeperof the said houseof employ-
ment, togetherwith the said order, and -the chargeand ex-
pense of such temporary relief, and of suchremoval, shall
be paidby the saiddirectorsat a reasonableallowance.
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Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid directorsshall
from time to time, receive, provide and employ, according
to the trueintent and meaningof this act,all suchpoor and
indigent personsas shall be entitled to relief, or shall have
gaineda legal settlementin the said countyof Bucks, and
shall be sentthereby an order or warrantfor that purpose
underthe handsand sealsof any two justicesof the peace,
directedto any constableof the said county of Bucks, or to
the overseersof thepropertownship in any other county of
this commonwealth,andto thesaid directorsof the poorand
of thehouseof employmentof thesaid countyof Bucks, and
thesaiddirectorsareherebyauthorizedwhentheyshalldeem
It properand convenientso to do, to permitany poor person
or personsto bemaintainedelsewhere.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said directorsor
any two of them who shall be a quorumin all casesto do
business,shall havefull powerto makeand ordain all such
ordinances,rules andregulationsas theyshall think proper,
convenientand necessaryfor the directIon,‘ governmentand
supportof the poorand houseof employmentaforesaid,and
of the revenuesthereuntobelonging, and of all suchpersons
as shall comeundertheir careor cognizance:Provided,that
thesamebenot repugnantto this law or anyotherof thelaws
of this stateor of the United States:And providedalso,that
the sameshall not haveany force or effect until they shall
havebeensubmittedto the court of common pleas,for the
time being, of the said county of Bucks- and shall have re-
ceivedthe approbationof thesaid court.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That a quorum of the said di-
rectorsshall and they are hereby enjoinedand required to
meetat the saidhouseof employment,at leastoncein every
month, and visit the apartmentsand seethat the poor are
comfortablysupported,andhearall complaints,and redress,
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or causeto be redressed,all grievanceswhich mayhappenby
the neglector misconductof any personor personsin their
employmentor otherwise.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thesaid directorsshalleach
of them receivefor their servicesforty dollarsper annum,to
defray the expensesof their necessaryattendanceon the
dutiesof their offices.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in caseof any vacancyby
death,resignationor otherwise,of any of the said directors,
theremainingdirectorsshall fill suchvacancyby appointment
of a citizen of their said county, underthe samepenalty as
is providedby the third sectionof this act, to serveuntil the
nextgeneralelection,when anotherdirector shall be elected
to serveasif no suchvacancyhad happened.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall claims anddemands
existingat thetime of this act beingcarriedinto effect shall
havefull force and effect asif this act had not beenpassed,
andwhenthesameshall havebeenduly adjustedand settled,
all monies remainingin the handsof the overseers,as well
asthe uncollectedtaxeslevied for thesupportof thepoor in
the severaltownshipsin the countyof Bucks, shall be paid
over to the supervisorsof the highways of their respective
townships,to be by them applied towards the repairing of
theroadstherein, and from thenceforththeoffice of overseer
of thepoor in the said countysl~allbe abolished.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatsomuch of the laws of
this commonwealthrelating to the poor as are by this act
altered or supplied,be and the sameis herebyrepealed,so
far as theyaffect the countyof Bucks.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV. P, L.) And be it ftirther en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the powersconferred

41—XVIII.
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and duties imposedon the bver5eersof the poor, in and by
an act to empowerthe overseersand guardiansof the poor
of the severaltownshipswithin this commonwealth,to re
cover certain fines,’ penaltiesand forfeitures, and for other
purposes,”~are herebyconferredand imposedon the super-’
visOrs of thehighwaysin the ~aid countyof Buck~and that
the justices of the peaceand ‘sheriff within the said county,
are herebyrequiredand enjoined to pay to the said super-
visors, to be by them appliedto the repair of the highways,
the aforesaidfines,penaltiesandforfeitures,within thetime,
andin themannerprescribedby the.saidact,for thepayment
thereof in other countiesto theoverseers‘of the poor,and’ to
give notice ‘of the receipt thereof to the said supervisors
within the time and in the manneraforesaid;and that for
any neglector refusaltoperformany of the dutiesenjoined
on them by the said act, the said justices of the peaceand
sheriff in the said county shall be.subjectto all the fines,
penaltiesand forfeitures to which the justices of the peace
and sheriffs in othercountiesareby the s~iidact subjectand
liable..

Section XV~ ‘(Section XV, P. L.) And be i’~further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
th~said countyareherebyauthorizedand empoweredto pay
to thepersonswho are appointedby this actto fix theplace
where the buildings for the accommodationof the poor in
said countyshall.be erected,suchsumsof money aswill be
sufficient to reimbursethem for their expenses,and also to
pay to eachof the said directorssuch sum of money as
(togetherwith the annualsumallowedthemby this act) may
be in the opinion of the commissioners,a reasQnablecom-
pensationfor their services,during thetime theyareemployed
in erectingthebuildings aforesaid.

Appro4,edApril 10, 1S07. Recordedin L. B, No. 11, p. 95.

Note (2) Chapter2398; 1’? Statutesat Large, p. 498.


